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Abstract

Slnce the flrst observatlon of Prostephanus truncatus (Horn) (Co-
leoptera: Bostrlchldae) in 1980 ln Tanzania, this pest of stored corn
and other commoditles (e.g. grains, cassava) has spread deeper into
Afrlca. Intenslve actlvitles have been started to eradicate, control
or prevent the lnvaSlon of the pest. A German research project lS car-
rled out JOlntly by the German Agency for Technlcal Cooperatlon (GTZ)
and the Unlverslty of Klel.

The obJectlve of the present lnvest1gation dur1ng the f1rst expe-
rimental phase (In collaborat1on w1th J.Boye, S.Burde, H.Keil and B.
Lel1veldt) 1S to detail the ecologlcal behav10ur of f. truncatus 1n
1tS orig1nal hab1tats and to conduct a cooperat1ve study of the SltU-
at10n in 1tS new areas of distr1but1on. It is assumed that b1olog1cal
aspects play an 1mportant role in populat1on regulation and attack 1n
this pest, and hence development of a b1o-lntegrated control system
would be valuable.

The pest 1S endem1c to several Central American countries, where
1tS distr1but1on 1S stable but local. Populations are generally small
and losses are neglig1ble. Part1cular emphasis has therefore been
placed on a study of the b10tic enV1ronment of the pest. Samples of
dead and live beetles from stored corn from the small farm scale le-
vel (troja) have been 1nvest1gated for the occurrence of pathogens,
parasites ad predators. A number of bacterla (not yet 1dentif1ed), m1-
cromycetes (Aspergillus spp., Pen1cilllum spp ,, Paee±tomyces--sp:, Me-
tarhizlum sp.), protozoa (Mattes1a sp., Nosema sp., Farinocystis sp.)
and arthropods (Teretriosoma n1grescens, Call10des sp. and others)
have been identif1ed as antagonists of the pest. The f1rst results on
the eff1cacy of the organ1sms 1n affecting the pest have been ob-
ta1ned, and the appl1cability of poss1ble biotherapeutics 1S be1ng
considered.
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Introduct10n

Food and feed may undergo quantitat1ve and qua11tat1ve losses
dur1ng storage. Th1s is true both for the small farm level and the go-
vernmental storage system as well. It is assumed that for grain, los-
ses are ma1nly due to 1nsects, and are generally 1n the range of about
5-8 %. Losses caused by other b10t1c or ab10t1c factors must also be
added result1ng 1n an overall loss of about 15 % 1n we1ght reduct10n.
Overall m1n1mizat10n of these losses by stored product protect10n mea-
sures must be regarded as a valuable tool for 1mprov1ng the world food
s1tuat10n.

The occurrence of a new pest 1n a spec1f1c area, country or cont1-
nent can change the agr1cultural s1tuat10n both rap1dly and dramat1cal-
ly. The introduct10n of P. truncatus to both East and West Afr1ca 1S
the latest known example-for a storage pest 1n th1s respect. In the
case of Afr1ca th1s beetle was recorded for the f1rst t1me 1n Tanzan1a
in 1980. To date the pest has spread to other countr1es and 1ncludlng
a secondary introduct10n it has become estab11shed so far 1n parts of
Kenya, Tanzan1a, Burund1, Za1re, Togo, Benin and probably Uganda
(F1g. 1). Further spread of the pest with1n these countrles has been
demonstrated for Togo (Krall, 1986) and 1tS spread to other areas must
be expected. Dur1ng a 3-6 months storage perlod much higher losses
have been observed in corn at the farm level than those due to the usu-
al storage pests (Golob, 1984; Panten1us and Schulz, 1987). Because of
these aspects, general control of the pest is urgently needed. For 1m-
med1ate control or poss1ble eradicatlon of the beetle, chemlcal measu-
res are the only posslble control method though varlOUS problems can
ar1se such as development of reslstance, and the danger of pest1c1de
res1dues. To prevent these compllcatlons and to accompllsh a longterm
protect10n of stored products other means of control must be conS1-
dered.

Research Programme

As a consequence of the GASGA-Workshop on the Larger Graln Borer
held ln 1983 at Slough, Great Brltaln, the Federal Republlc of Germany
decided to set up a programme for the contalnment andlongterm control
of f. truncatus in Africa. Coord1nated by the German Agency of Techni-
cal Cooperation (GTZ), thlS organ1zation and the Institute of Phyto-
pathology of the Unlverslty of Klel (Worklng Group on Stored Product
Research) have developed a research programme which g1ves pr10r1ty to
bio-integrated procedures over chemical control measures alone. Fol-
lowing the appllcat10n for flnanc1al support to the Bonn Government
in early 1984 all pol1t1cal declsions have been made rather rapldly
so that the sC1entlflc work could be started 1n late 1984. Add1t10nal
support for part of the project was obtalned from the Comm1ssion of
the European Communities.

Accordiqg to the dec1s10n of the GASGA-Workshop ~ ~c ldea~
to make a comparative investigation on the b1010gy and ecology of the
pest 1n 1tS original hab1tats in Central Amerlca and 1n 1tS new loca-
lities 1n East Africa. In the case of Central Amerlca the project was
linked to the Plant Protectl0n Service of Costa Rica at San Jose and
the University of Costa Rlca at Liberla which 1S in the area commonly
infested by the pest (Guanacaste). Field trlps for collectlng blologi-
cal material were made to Honduras and Mex1co where the pest was orl-
ginally described at the end of the last century (Chlttenden, 1895).
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Through the help of the National Plant Protect1on Serv1ce the
African base of our research project was linked w1th the Trop1cal
Pest1cides Research Institute (TPRI) at Arusha, Tanzan1a, where the
laboratory fac1lit1es of the Entomology Department could be used. A
third group of scientists 1S working at 2 places 1n Germany (Biolog1-
cal Federal Research Institute, BBA, at Berlin and University of
Kiel). The1r work 1S mainly concerned with bas1c research on the bio-
logy and pathology of f. truncatus 1n contrast to those work1ng abroad
who are concentrating on ecological and more practically oriented pro-
blems of control. Altogether 6 scientists 1ncluding the project super-
visor are 1nvolved in the programme.

The entire programme will be real1zed 1n three phases. The obJec-
tives of the first phase in both zones under 1nvest1gation are:

monitoring of cl1matic conditions on an annual basis
descr1ption of cropping systems with part1cular respect to
maize
evaluation of storage techniques for maize at the small farm
scale level
identification of the stored product protection procedures
at the farm level 1ncluding traditional measures.

The second phase to be run simultaneously 1S concerned w1th f.
truncatus:

monitor1ng of the occurrence ot P.truncatus 1n the field
and in the store over the whole year
investigation of accompanY1ng storage pests 1nclud1ng pos-
sible interactions w1th P. truncatus
stud1es on the populat10n dynam1cs of P. truncatus in rela-
tion to environmental conditions and the local food sources.

The last~t most important phase of the actual research programme
is concernea-w1th the antagonists of f. truncatus, namely:

isolation, identification and cultivation of pathogenic vi-
ruses, bacteria, fungi, and protozoa
isolation, identification and breeding of paras1tic nemato-
des and arthropods
monitoring and 1dent1fication of predatory organisms.

All investigations are to be completed by testing the efficacy of
the possible antagonists against P. truncatus under laboratory condi-
tions. The results described here-must still be regarded as prelimi-
nary. At the moment they only demonstrate a tendency as regards the
~~logical situation relating to P. truncatus 1n Central America. The
studies must be extended to the application of biotherapeutic measu-
res with or without synthet1c pesticides applied under natural condi-
tions. The results of the project will be published later in more de-
tail.
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M1croorgan1sms

At the moment there are no data ava1lable about the m1crob1al an-
tagon1sts of P. truncatus. The search for pathogen1c V1ruses has not
been successful so far.

By uS1ng d1fferent med1a the 1nternal and external m1croflora of
adult f. truncatus or1g1nat1ng from stored ma1ze or from wooden con-
struct10ns of the troJas has been stud1ed. About 80 bacter1al lsolates
Wh1Ch were macroscop1cally d1fferent were obta1ned. Follow1ng top1cal
appl1cat1on of a bacter1al suspens10n on the 1nsect mouthparts only 2
lsolates proved to be pathogen1c aga1nst adult f. truncatus show1ng
70-90 % mortal1ty after 3 weeks 1ncubat1on. Other forms of treatment
were less successful. Both of these lsolates were hemolyt1c; one of
them was a spore form1ng bacter1al rod but not Bac1llus thur1ng1ens1s.
Accord1ng to the results obta1ned so far bacter1a seem to be of llm1-
ted 1mportance 1n regulat1ng the populat1on dynam1cs of f. truncatus.
They are obv1ously of llttle 1nterest for b1ocontrol.

Though the natural fungal paras1tat1on of P. truncatus and other
storage pests 1n Central Amer1ca lS generally rather low, the 1nvest1-
gat10n of the fungal flora of the pest was somewhat more successful
than the bacter1al 1nvest1gat1on. Dur1ng the f1rst year of work 1n
Costa Rica several m1crofung1 were lsolated from dead adults of P.
truncatus from var10US sources. Taxonom1cally all the fungal lsola-
tes belong to the deuteromycot1na Wh1Ch rap1dly reproduce asexually
by prol1ferat1on of great numbers of con1d1a. Most of the lsolates
are speC1es of Asperg1llus and Pen1c1ll1um 1nclud1ng!. flavus. Pa-
thogen1c1ty and v1rulence were aga1n tested by top1cal appl1cat1on
on adult f. truncatus w1th spore suspens1ons. Table 1 glves some data
for lsolates obta1ned from P. truncatus and for 2 laboratory stra1ns
of Beauver1a bass1ana and Metarh1z1um an1sopl1ae. V1rulence d1ffered
cons1derably between the lsolates. However, fung1 1nduc1ng mortality
rates of less than 70 % were cons1dered to be of no 1nterest. It is
1nterest1ng to note that the eff1cacy of the fungal lsolates seems
to be much better than for the bacter1al stra1ns. Under laboratory
cond1t1ons h1gh rates of mortal1ty could be obta1ned after 3 days
of 1ncubat1on. Whether these fung1 have a regulat1ng effect on the
natural populat1on dynam1cs of P. truncatus remalns to be seen. In1-
t1al exper1ments 1nd1cate the l;portance and d1ff1culty of the tech-
n1que for applY1ng the 1nfect1ous mater1al.

W1th respect to the b1otherapeut1c act1v1ty of the fungal lsola-
tes 1t must be kept 1n m1nd that some specles are both pathogen1c to
1nsects and also to warm blooded an1mals and man, or are mycotoxige-
nlC as lS A. flavus. Clearly mycotox1ns must not be 1nvolved 1n pa-
thogen1c a~t1v1ty aga1nst 1nsects. So far the value of mlcromycetes
also seems llm1ted for b1ocontroll1ng f. truncatus 1n the f1eld or
after harvest.

Protozoa

Follow1ng m1croorgan1sms the protozoa are rece1v1ng 1ncreas1ng
1nterest 1n 1nsect pathology. L1pa and Wohlgemuth (1986) were the
f1rst to descr1be the occurrence of protozoa of the genus Mattes1a
1n f. truncatllS or1g1nat1ng from Togoan mater1al. The d1strlbut1on
and 1mportance of protozoa 1n all Prostephanus populat1ons lS still
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unknown. In cont1nu1ng our worK wlth Lhe TugUdfi 1nsect water1al 1t
has been demonstrated that sch1zogregar1nes are worthy of 1nclus1on
1n the blotherapeut1c concept (Lel1veldt et al., 1987). The orga-
nlsms seem to have an acute lethal effect and also lnfluence popula-
tlon development. The same quest10ns as those ralsed for m1croorga-
n1sms rema1n to be answered 1n the case of protozoa namely: eff1-
cacy under natural cond1t1ons; appl1cab1l1ty and longevlty of the
1nfect1ve mater1al; 1nteract1on w1th other pathogens or chem1cal
control measures etc.

Other protozoa belong1ng to the genera of Nosema and Far1nocyst1s
and most probably representlng undescrlbed specles have also been lSO-
lated from 1nsects collected 1n the countr1es under 1nvest1gat1on.

Table 1 Influence of fungal lsolates on ~ortal1ty of Prostephanus
truncatus

% Mortal1ty
3 days 4 days

Isolate 1ncubat1on 1ncubat1on

2 13.3 13.3
9 16.7 33.3
12 66.7 73.6
15 70.0 96.7
22 0 10.0
32 73.3 100
33 96.7 100
45 16.6 23.3

Beauver1a 0 13.3bass1ana
Metarh1z1um 6.7 56.7an1sopl1ae

Arthropods

Some 1nformat1on lS already ava1lable about the 1nteract1on bet-
ween f. truncatus and other storage pests as well as about the 1mpor-
tance of paras1t1c and predatory 1nsects of th1S pest (Hodges, 1986).
Among other 1nsects part1cular 1nterest lS be1ng glven to the h1ste-
r1d Teretr1osoma n1grescens (Rees, 1985). The beetle llves 1n close
connect1on to 1tS prey f. truncatus • The aggregat10n pheromone of the
pest acts as a ka1romone for I. n1grescens (Boye et al., 1987). In
Costa R1ca cons1derable numbers of the predator could be attracted 1n
corn f1elds. Thus 1t can be assumed that I. n1grescnes 1S 1nvolved 1n
populat1on regulat10n of P. truncatus and consequently reduced quan-
t1tat1ve losses caused by-the Larger Grain Borer. Other storage pests
seem to be hardly 1nfluenced by the h1ster1d.
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Another predator of P. truncatus that was obtalned, was a spe-
Cles of Call1odlS (Het., Anthocorldae). Further lnvestlgatlons on
the occurrence and antagonlstlc behaVlour of thlS bug are In progress.

Outlook

The obJectlve of the comprehenslve research project lS to reduce
by blotechnologlcal means the actual hlgh level of f. truncatus 1n-
festatlons lnclud1ng the abnormally hlgh losses of stored ma1ze 1n
Afr1ca, to an acceptable level wlth a natural equ1l1br1um as ObV10US-
ly eXlsts 1n Central Amer1ca. Later on 1t w1lI be up to the farmer
h1mself to declde whether or not the add1tlonal appl1catlon of pest1-
c1des lS necessary for a further reduct10n of f. truncatus and other
common storage pests.

Acknowledgements. The reconf1rmatlon of the 1dent1f1cat1on of T. n1-
grescens by R.Madge (CIE det.) and of Call10dlS sp. by M.S.K.Gha~ri--
(CIE det.) lS most appreclated.
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